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Fig. 1S Overexpression and purification of the inhibitors. SDS-PAGE 15% stained with 
Coomassie blue. M, molecular weight standards. Panel (a): total cell protein samples from 
BL21 (DE3) pETBbCI-His cells. (1) Uninduced; (2) after 2 hours of induction, with 1 mM 
IPTG at 37oC; (3) rBbCI eluted from Ni-NTA Superflow using 250 mM imidazol. Panel (b):  
rBbKI purification onto Ni-NTA superflow. (1) Pellet of the cellular lysate after sonication and 
centrifugation; (2) soluble fraction loaded onto affinity column; (3) and (4) rBbKI eluted from 
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          1                                                                60 
BbKI      SVVVDTNGQPVSNGADAYYLVPVSHGHAGLALAKIGNEAEPRAVVLDPHHRPGLPVRFES  
Identities SV++DT G+PVSN ADAYYLVPVSHG  GLALAK+GNEAEP+AVVLDPHHRPGL VRFE+ 
BbCI      SVILDTKGEPVSNAADAYYLVPVSHGEGGLALAKVGNEAEPKAVVLDPHHRPGLTVRFET  
 
         61                                                               120 
BbKI      PLRINIIKESYFLNIKFGPSSSDSGVWDVIQQDPIGLAVKVTDTKSLLGPFKVEKEGEGY  
Identities PL I  II ES+FLNIKF PSSSDS VWDV +Q PIGLAVKVTDTKS +GPF+VEKEGEGY 
BbCI      PLAIAIITESFFLNIKFVPSSSDSEVWDVSKQYPIGLAVKVTDTKSFVGPFRVEKEGEGY  
 
          121                                           164 
BbKI      KIVYYPERGQTGLDIGLVHRNDKYYLAVKDGEPCVFKIRKATDE  
Identities KIVYYP+RGQTGLDIGLVHRNDKYYLA  +GEP VFKIRKAT  E 
BbCI      KIVYYPDRGQTGLDIGLVHRNDKYYLAATEGEPFVFKIRKATYE  
 
Fig. 2S Similarities between the amino acid sequences of B. bauhinioides kallikrein inhibitor 
(BbKI) and B. bauhinioides cruzipain inhibitor (BbCI). The optimal alignment was obtained by 
using the MULTALIN program. Comparison of the sequences showed higher sequence 
conservation: identities = 135/164 (82%), positives = 147/164 (90%). P1 amino acid residues 
of inhibitors reactive site and the sequence differences between the inhibitors are denoted in 
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